
Materials
1No. 12mm x 150mm x 50mm (1/2” x 6” x 2”) MDF Offcut
1No. Scrap piece of wood to protect work surface, a little larger than above.
1No. Scrap piece of wood to use as a push stick (40mm x 40mm approx.)
10No. 75mm x 3.75mm (3” x 9 gauge) Round Wire Nails
Superglue (standard thin variety not gel)
Sellotape/Scotch Tape
1mm x 200mm (.040” x 8”) Stainless Steel Wire
Bobbins of fine thread either embroidery thread, sewing thread, Fly tying thread or fine fishing line

Tools
Handheld mains or fast battery powered drill (If you have a pillar drill use it.)
4mm (1/8”) Brad point drill bit.
Drawing pin or sharp point for marking hole centres.
Wire End Cutters or Carpenters/ Nail Pliers
Scissors for paper and thread
Ruler or Callipers
Bobbin holder (optional)
Goggles or protective Glasses

Health and Safety
Eye Protection when drilling and cutting wire.

Shopping
Most of the above materials and tools can be purchased from a good general DIY shop, builders/timber merchants or borrowed from friends and family.
Stainless Steel wire can be bought through a number of Lure part Suppliers (see list below) or hunted down on Ebay.

Stainless Lure Wire Suppliers
Europe and UK        Lureparts NL        Website http://www.lureparts.nl/
America             Lurecraft           Website http://www.lurecraft.com/
The World            Ebay